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PRES TIT M
' HILO MASONS NOW IN THEIR NEW HOME

AFTER 8IC
CARPET PI?

Temple Dedicated
Auto 209 Rakes In Goodly Sums

but What About Machine in Ceremonial
No. 336.

Would Make United States the

World's Greatest Naval

Power.

URGES TWO BATTLESHIPS

OF 32,000 TONS EACH

Believes Grades of Admiral and
Vice-Admir- al Should

Be Had.

DREADNOUGHTS PLANNED1

FOR THE PACIFIC OCEAN

Japan Said to Be Laying Down

Two Greatest Warships

in the World.

WASHINGTON, February 27. Tho
administration is pledged to a naval
policy which, if carried out, Trill place
tho United States at the very front
of the naval powers of tho world. Bat-
tleships which will form a class by
themselves, reorganization of tho per-
sonnel so that young men will command
.America's war fleets, and increased
rank for commanding officers are among
the naval reforms urged by the admin-
istration.

Young blood in command of tho navy
is tho heynoto of tho message which
President Taft yesterday transmitted
to congress. Tho President endorses
tho plan of Secretary of tho Navy
George von L. Mover which would re-

arrange promotion so that tho grado
of s would bo reached at an
average ago of fifty-fou- r years and tho
Grade of captain at an averago ago of
torty-six- . Pil

In his message tho President stated
that, this arrangement does not provide
for men in the higher ranks young
enough to bo of tho best servico to the
country but says that it would be a
decided improvement over tho present
state of affairs. The President is firm-

ly convinced that tho Meyer plan could
Tie bettered by arranging to havo men
Teach tho high offices in the navy
earlier in life than is contemplated by
the secretary of "the navy.

Admiral and Vice Admiral.
The President strongly recommends

retaining tho grade of admiral and
creating tho grado of vico admiral.
"Under the present law the grade of

admiral becomes extinct upon tho death
of Admiral Dewey while tho grado of
vice admiral does not exist. The Pres-

ident, in his message, urged that con-

siderations of military efficiency and
national dignity demand that tho fleets
of the United States bo commanded by
men with rank 'at least equal to that
"born bv officers holding similar com-

mands in foreign navies. .
Greatest Naval Power.

The President also urged tho con-

struction of two giant battleships of

a tonnage of 32,000 each and to cost
$18,000,000 apiece. This would make
the United States tho leading naval
tiower of the world, a position which
tho President believes that tho country
should-occup- y.

The part of tho Meyer plan laid be-

fore tho houso cominitteo on naval
affairs has been favorably received,
and it looks as though the administra-
tion could count upon tho support of
congress as far as its naval plans are
concerned.

The government has received unoffi-

cial information that Japan is laying
the keels of tho two largest battleships
in the world.

Dreadnoughts Tor Pacific.
It has been tentatively agreed by

congress that the naval increase shall
include two battleships of 27,000 tons
oach, ono repair ship, two colliers and
five submarines for tho Pacific Coast.

Not sinco tho introduction of the
irpnclnd has there 'been such a radical
"tendency in tho direction of naval im-

provement noticeable in congress, and
tho administration's program will, it
is believed, meet with tho pretty gen-

eral approval of both tho house and
tho senate.

TD JEEL ISLAND

More Smallpox Cases Send tho

Warship Into Quarantine
at San Franolsco.
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ONE BELONGS TO JIM QUINN

The Other Is the Property of the

County's Official Pill

Passer.

When motor car No, 209 carries Su-

pervisor Jim Quinn and a few of his
confreres around tho Inland on official
business tho county pays him sundry
dollars rental for tho machine. 'When
automobile No. 330 carries County
Physician Bruco Macknll and his con-

freres around tho Island will the
county also como through with sundry
simoleonsf This is tho question which
is agitating Auditor Bieknoll theso days
and as yet tho genial public official who
works for his salary has not found tho
answer.

Automobile No. 209 has been a
mighty useful adjunct to the lawmak-
ing and administrative departments of
tho country; likewise has it place!
many good silver dollars in the pockets
of Supervisor Jim, both whon ho has
been supervising and when he has not.
It is tho recognized chariot of state.

Heretofore tho county physician has
been able to boast nothing more pro- -

tentious than a runabout, bo It has been
nccossary for him, when taking some
of his assistants to the outside districts
on tours of inspection, to charter so'ms
other machine, preferably 209. But
now the doctor is the proud possessor
of a touring car, and a very good tour-
ing car at that. Tho car bean tho num
ber 33G and though smaller it is fully
as dignified us is No. 209, tho big boat
which calls Jim Quinn master. .This
car is eminently fltted to carry tho doc-
tor and his official family around tho
Island. Thereforo tho question.

If tho doctor charter 209 the county
pays the bill. If ho should chose to
use 330 will tho county also coma
through f The doctor has not yet put
in a bill but tho auditor wants
what he is going to do in ease such
a claim should bo presented.

H .

CAPTAIN CLARK

IS lEHT SICK

Suddenly Stricken on Waterfront

and Doctor Makes It a
Mystery.

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)
Capt. William A. Clark, harbormaster

for the port of Honolulu, was taken
suddenly ill yesterday afternoon whilo
on duty, and was removed to tho
Queen's Hospital, tho police ambulance
having to bo used to carry him from
his office in the customhouse.

Tho harbormaster was preparing to
go aboard tho bark S. C. Allen, which
was off port from Eureka, when ho was
stricken. Doctor Hodgins was called
and ordered him taken to tho hospital,
where ho gave orders, that although
Captain Clark was seriously ill and the
public was of an inquiring mind, no
information respecting his illness should
be mado public. Just what his ailment
is tho hospital authorities would not
givo out under any circumstances, re-

fusing information of any kind.
Captain Clark has been harbormaster

since the retirement of Captain Puller
less than two years ago. Before that
time ho was superintendent of tho
Oceanic wharf for W. G. Irwin if Co.,
whore he had been employed for a num-
ber of years.

PINCH0T SLAMS BALLINGER

WHILE GIVING TESTIMONY

Says Secretary of the Interior
Is Disloyal to Chief

Executive.

WASHINGTON, Fobruary 20. OK-for- d

Pinchot indulged in a blttor ar-

raignment of Secretary of tho Interior
Ballluger in his opening statement to-

day boforo tho joint coimnlttoo to In-

vestigate tho Balllngor charges.
I'liicliot mado epoclflc allegations

against Iialllngor, charging that Bal-
lluger has indulged in u series of fnlno
HtalcnienUj hns buon unfaithful to tho
triwt of the peojilo ami hat boon guilty
of disloyalty to President Toft, whom,
Pliiclmt declared, Jlulllngur has ytom-Btlcall-

deceived.
I'lneliot told the Inveiligutiiijr, com-

mittee 1 hut lis will produce plenty of
inl'U'iire to lulmluutliilo hi charges
ugitlunt IhtlltHgcr.

PRESIDENT SUPMITS THE

MEYER BILL TO CONGRESS
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Manner

Honolulu Brethern Take

Part in the Happy

Event.

By James T. Stacker..
niLO, February 24. In tho matter

of architecture llilo has much to bo
proud of and its masonic temple, which
was dedicated to masonry this after-
noon it may ncll bo satisfied. Built
of reinforced concrete, two stories in
height, plainly massivo in design with
rooms for tho lodgo and' assemblies, it
is a structure that would bo a credit
to Honolulu. In point of fact tho
masons of the capitnl could well follow
thoso of Hilo and build something as
good.

The interior finish is natural wood
with tho stain of old oak. Tho panels
of the same material on solid color
walls that contrast well. Heavy pillars
and pilasters are ovorywhero and the
oflect is pleasing, giving to the young-
est lodgo in tho Territory a homo that
is worth while.

Twelve years ago Kilauea Lodgo was
organized and its first officers in-

stalled by tho lato Andrew Brown, K.
H. G. Wallace, Joseph Littlo and Wil-- J

liam li. Wright,, representing the Urund
Lodgo of California. The lodge room
was in the F. S. Lyman building, at
tho corner of Waianuenue and Bridgo
street. That room .was occupied until
tho beginning of tho building opera-
tions which ended in tho splendid
structuro hat was dedicated this after-
noon boforo an assemblage of tho very
best people of Hilo.

Quick Growth.
Kilauea Lodgo grew from the begin-

ning like a green bay tree and, as far
as tho outside world knows, has been
a lodge of perfect harmony. Masons
do' not talk in public about their
fraternal affairs so that tho layman
has only appearances to judge by. Dis-

sension never brought this building to
Hilo. Almost from the time tho lodgo
was organized there was a building bee
buzzing in the bonnets of tho in-

dividual members. An association was
talked of until finally it became a fact
and a lot was bought on upper Wai-nnuen-

street. It was impossible at
tho time to get the ono where their
building stood, tho land being under
leaso to F. S. Lyman. Tor that reason
Kilauea decided to buy mauka and
wait for tho town to grow. There has
been a good deal of waiting for the
town to grow, and in some respects it
has stood still in consequence. The de-

mand for a government building with
a federal brand on it called the citi-
zens together when Commissioner Hub-tac- e

was 'hero to decide where to" build
and the site of the masonic lodge,
(Lyman building) was selected without
opposition, or if there was any it was
not considered of enough importance
to stop tho tide.

Greater Than Mustard Seed.
Tho people hero had more faith in

Undo Sam, howover, in tho matter of
a federal building than havo somo oth-
ers, and when, somo years later, tho
masons wanted to get a corner out of
the lot tho citizens had voted in pub-
lic meeting to sot apart for the federal
site, in exchange for the ono that was
owned by tho lodgo and located a half-mil- o

mauka, thoro was nn objection
from one quarter that took tho form of
a roar that was heard from tho Wai-luk- u

to tho Waiolama. Even the edi-

tor of one of tbe Hilo papers was
roasted to a frazzle for having changed
his mind on the subject and. coming
out in favor of tho transfer. Tho
thon superintendent of public instruc-
tion, Mr. Babbitt, was hero at tho timo
and expressed a de'siro for tho upper
lot so it could bo used for school pur-
poses. Babbitt's speech before Caotar
won tho lot for tho masons becauso
Governor Carter was behind him and
he had the last word. It was a good
thing for Hilo for it gavo it a building
in a locality whore it would bo seen
and whores it was convenient for tho
members of tho lodge.

Many Visitors.
There woro present at tho dedica-

tion today tho best people of Hilo, and
in tho room not less than one hundred
and fifty members nf the masonic fra-
ternity of tho Territory. Seventeen
'came up on tho Manna Kca from Hono-
lulu to take part in the ceremony
which was nil formal.

Tbe Dedication.
Promptly nt two this afternoon tho

lodge wus oened In the tmiiponiry
quartern at tho corner of Bridge and
King street and after the regular ser-
vice n miireli was taken up to the now
temple, A quartet of young ludies mug
lis the tnvmheri marched around tho
roam three timet until Mmtur W. H.
('. L'muphcll renelieil Dm vatt. Then
the ceri)Miiinli' tledlrutlng I ho If tuple
warn hcKiiu, Wnrtliljiful Mailer Camp-Ml- .

)tl MtutiT Mulr, l'tt MmUt
ili'Kny, Hciiiur Warden J Inline. Junior
Warden llnwnisn ami f'linpltihi Wll
Halm, ut Kllnui'u, ailing In their van-ou- i

runrlUi' i, ), 'j'uoker, rifi'"iil
lug tint drain bulge nf ('itllfnrniu, ivbi
Ilia luanliHl uihl Iu lil in in u cli of Hi

liuier uf IN nfTdlr It due III ktuiwi
wine nt lli (Iiiml of Hit (Jriml U'ltfe,
which umiiJ, mining lulu feivieti.
Thy Dllior itltlel nf HllttUM A 'I urn
Mlidiey. Irvenurrri fnuk I Mmtllf,

wiMi-- II W JriitllMfr, fi H i j H
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of masonry and tho hymns with which
all churchgoing folk aro familiar being
usod. After the building had been duly
dedicated and received by tho lodgo
from the Hilo Masonic Hall Associa-
tion, Past Master Moir, who is also
president of the association, gavo a
brief history of the building operations,
saying in part:

"Worshipful mastor, warden and
brethren:

"Wo havo met hero today for a
specific purposo, namely to solomnly ded-

icate our masonic hall. Ten or moro
years ago tho Hilo Masonic Hall Asso-

ciation wns formed and Inter on a sito
purchased, which was farthor up

streot than wo aro today. Still
later negotiations wero entered into
with tho thon Governor of tho Terri-
tory, George B. Carter, with a view
to making an exchango of sites, tho
government requiring our uptown lot
for school purposes, and giving us In
exchango the site that this building
now stands on, wo paying tho differ-onc- e.

"After having tno matter satisfac-
torily settled, wo took up tho matter of
plans, and through tho hard work and
kindness of P. M. Brothor McKay a
sketch or plan was worked out, which
seemed to embody all tho necessary

nn architect to work on, and
tho matter wns tnkon up with several
architects, both in Honolulu and on
tho mainland. It was finally decided
to accept the plans of II. E. Stnrbuck,
of Oakland. Owing to tho firo in San
Francisco and tho rebuilding thorcof,
building materials of nil kinds were
very scarce and very high, and wo de-
cided to wait a littlo while.

"On or about May, 1908, tho work
of excavation was commenced and in
Juno of the same year tho building
was proceeded with. Wo woro very
unfortunate in the selection of work-
men made by Mr. Starbuck, the archi-
tect, who came down here to erect tho
building; for nfter working between
three and four months, it was found
necessary to call a halt, discharge tho
workmen and commonce all over again.
This eost us in round figures ten thou-
sand dollars.

"Thon arrangements were made with?
Brother Fred Harrison, of Honolulu, to
take tho mntter in hand and carry it
on to completion, which ho has done
with great credit to himself and his
nblo assistants, and with perfect satis-
faction to tho association.

"Tho cornerstone was laid February
18, 1909. Wo started out to build a

40,000 building, and have ended up by
having ono costing double tho amount,
as nothing but tho best of everything
would satisfy the hoys. At times there
seemed doubts and fears that the fund
would run short and wo would not bo
able1 to complete it. but as far as I
know there was no slack-up- , and when
the monoy was wanted it was forth-
coming. Tho brethren rallied to its
assistance and boosted it along. I might
furthor Bay that there is still room for
assistance in tho way of taking stock
in tho association, and it is coming
along' every day, too, from other breth-
ren of large nnd genorous hearts all
over this Territory.

"Wo hnvc gone quietly along, ovcry-on- o

dolug tho best they knew how, put-
ting tholr shoulders to tho wheel with
a will nnd to somo cited ns is plainly
demonstrated to you all hero today, Wo
aro making no 'boast when wo say that
this building stands unexcelled on tho
Islands today, or wo might still go fur-
thor and say or niivwhero else, for n
substantial, fireproof, carthquakeproof,

building, jlrst-clns- s In overy
respect, a credit to the town of Hilo
and the Territory of Hawaii.

"Hero within IU walls the cry of
tho widow and nrphuii will mil ho heard
In wiln, fur we aro told in the Hlhlo,
that book of niiered Jiiwn, nnd which I"
nur ruin Mini tnrtiTa, of Jneoli's thenlog-l- e

ul ladder, which reaelied from eiirlli
io heaven, I lie tlinn principal rounUt
nf which urn ilennmlnuteil 1'iilUi, llnpn
unit Charity, which lulmouUli ut to Imvn

iiilli In nod, hope hi Immortality, nnd
charily for ill mankind lint I lie gre.il-ca- t

of thnnii U churl! v, fur our own fiiltli
titfiv In! loll In tight, lioiiu endu hi
riiilloii, lint flmrllv nxleinl lieyoud Ihn

print to the liounillnH realms of eter-
nity, him we limy iel nniinml Hint If
we da our duty while lute nil en fill,
w. will lie iri'iiticil Iu welnninn ilculli,
nut hi u grim lyimit, Iml hi kind im
t'ngcr wut In lrihlti mi twin lli

liiii.oriVrl to llml nil pereel, ylutlwi"
huiI nleniil Mvti nIwvp, whcie the
M'Hiieme Out ml MnnUr of llm unit dim
tuiWft jiwlrfw "
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PEOMINENT MASONS OF HILO.
S. Bowman
H. C. Campbell

R. Kennedy

E. H. Austin Chns. Weatherheo
G. H. Vicars Judgo Parsons

J. Nnpier T. A. Jfedealf

When a mah ain't got a cent
And is feeling kind of bluo,
And tho clouds hang dark nnd heavy
And won't lot tho sun shlno through,
It's a great thing, oh, my brothers,
For a follow just to say,
"I'll help you on with your building,"
In a brothorly sort of way.
It makes n man feel brighter,
It makes tho tear drops start
And you kind of have a feeling
In tho region of your heart
That it's worth n lot of money
To lond a helping hand
In building up our landmark,
Leaving footprints on tho sand.

Evening's Bantjuot.
After invocation and inoro slnelng

Worshipful Mastor Campbell announcod
tho ceremony closed. To those whoso
minds aro dark on tho subject of mason-
ry tho affair was nu education in which
tho Bible is tho text book and the
ovents nt tho time of tho building of
tho Templo wore repeated. As tho
wine, corn and oil woro used by tho
ancients nt the consecration of the tem-
ple, so wero thoy usod today.

Tonight ono hundred masons, nnd
somo who Tiro not of tho order, broko
bread at a banquet in tho new Hilo
Hotel. The tables groaned tho pro-
verbial groan; tho Hilo band occupied
the stand on tho lawn, and at one ond
of the banquet hall was tho quintet
club. I uso "tho" ndvisedly. I do
not think I over heard hotter music
by a club in Honolulu nnd never heard
ns good by n combination in Hilo. Here
I whisper, "Hilo has grown."

Acting-Manage- r Demosthenes Lycur
gus wns in chnrgo of tho diningroom
tonight while within Goorgo was within
call looking on. Tho affair was a suc-
cess and n credit to tho hotel as tho
hotel is a credit to Hilo. The masons
of tho town showed their guests hos-
pitality that counts; the kind for which
Hilo is noted.

Dry, but Interesting.
W. McKay, P. M., acted as toast-maste- r

and proved himself a pastmastcr
at tho work. Nearly all of tho speeches
wero Informal and dealt with tho work
of masonry, local and otherwise. Somo
had been committed to momory and
were nono the less interesting for that.
Thoro yvns.no wine used nt tho feast,,
for when thcro is a gathering of Luis
sort "in tho name of the order" boozo
is tabu. As a consequence what was

.said in rcsponso to the toasts was from
the heart, an honest expression of feel-
ing; for it was tho man, not wlno, that
was talking. Thcro was an abundance
of the "bur-r- " peculiar to this local
ity but a decided absenco of tho smoky
iluvor for which a product of Auld
Scotia is noted.

Toast List.
Toasts wero as follows:
Grand Lodgo of California J. D.

Tucker.
Tho President W. S. Wise.
Hawaiian '21 L. M. Votloscn.
Honolulu Lodgo Alex. Lyle,

Othor Speakers.
Hugh Howell of Muui spoko to tho

gathering in a vein that was humorous
and much enjoyod, Fred Harrison was
asked to tell how ho had spoilt tho
building nnd Jus, King and W. Kcola-nui- ,

mombors of the old Kamehameha
Gleo Club, rendered a song.

Tho banquet closed with singing
"Auld Lang Syne," which seems to
ho the national anthem iu this part of
tho country,

Thoso Presont.
Among tho guests woro the follow-

ing:
Hobt. Lower, W. J, llreckcurldga,

(1, O. Hoirgiinrd, Walter It. Coombs, J,
I), Tucker, H. H, 1'uxou, H, V, .liihnsnii,
T. W. Mshiiuin, .T. M. Quliilau, B, A.
Lylo. I), T, Bowman, L. M. Ilnlo, It.
A. (lorlnch, J. Napier, Jr., Juo, An
demon, I', M. Duncan, I), JI, Muxlleld,
J, K, Clurke, i'ruiik Moiloulf, Alex,
l'rnser, W. M. Burnett, J'. M. Ander.

'fun, Win. Leonard, llnbt, (lolling, Chut,
J!, King, W. T. Jliilillug, W. H, Who,
J. H. Orlgg, li J. Weight, N. (J. Will-fang- ,

J. M, Hot', ). II. Muby, J, T.
(tmnllut, .1, M. Hi wait, Q, II, Wllllum.
II, I'. ..kl., U. (' I.)iunu, J. O. Mo
fine, 0. Urcoii, A, l.lmlnuy, Jn.

I, h Utw, Uwo. N. Day, U, Ly
fiirgiK. W, II (' UHiuiilmll. (I. II. VI

nir, I). IS. Meuticr, W. N Keuluiml,
JI H, IMiui, Hurry (Irey. Win, llilm.
J mi T, Mmr, )',. )! ltmliunli, II. W.
J1uj., Vht i'nsirtidy)i, Win VnuHt
is, 'ra jrwlu, K J5, Hlsbwlr, J. M.
I'mntiuii, i, U S'MlnMU ilugli IIuhvII,
I, A, Aw')ri, hm JvmihIvu. I'hi
)f, KivJ?, Mr Ml?y, II 'I' Umt
fi II Mum, fl ( iy, JI imtW,
jp FrUhi, j m ymi b i m
pbitt, fttA HiiiImhi, Arikiff IituM,

John D. Kennedy, Stnnley Stophonson
and James Henderson.

Tho affair was over by half-pa- ten
nnd tho mnsons of Hilo dispersed. Thoy
wero in a naturally happy frame of
mind rendy to go on boosting Kilauea
among themselves and to mako it tho
strongest masonic lodgo in tho Terri-
tory.

It will surprise mo if thoy do not
succeed. Tho citizen of Hilo who is
not of the fraternity is an excoption
and I marvel that two noticoablo ex-
ceptions nro tho most influential men
of tho district. "

NEWS ITEMS OF

THE DIE ISLAND

Puakca started flumlng cano to Hooa
mill last wcok. Tho prospects are bright
for a largor crop than last yoar.

Hawi mado its fjrst shipment of sugar
for tho season by tho Moi Wahino last
Wednesday. Tho Muriel, which arrived
Sunday, will take a load to San Frun-Cisc-

Much damago has boen done to roads
in Kau by washouts. Thoro was a
rainfall of 3.C5 iches in two hours, Ha-
waiian Agricultural plantation getting
tho full benefit.

A Hilo incident, in connoction with
Lincoln's birthday, consists in tho fact
that February 12 is also tho anniversary
of the birth of Hon. Bernard H. Kclo-koli-

the Boy Orator.
Miss Katherino Benton's wedding

day is set for Murch 2. Sho is to bo
quietly married at tho homo of her
grandmother, Mrs. Hind, of Kohala.
About forty guests members of tho fam-
ily nro invited. About 700 onnounco-ment- s

wero sent out. Sho will live in
San rrancisco.

Tho eleven Portuguese settlers who
wero recently givon government lands
nt Kaapoko, near Papaikou, 'havo all
built homes thoro ond celebrated their
entry on tho land last Sunday with a
celebration. Tho affair was attended
by a largo gathering, among the guests
being Portuguoso Consul Souza Cann-varr- o,

who had arrived in Hilo on tho
Wilholmina.

Tho committoo in chnrgo of tho ar-
rangements for tho reception of tho
Portuguese cruiser San Gabriel, which
is expected during tho latter part of
April, started out canvassing for funds
this week. It mot with brilliant suc-
cess, securing plpdges for moro than
fivo hundred dollars in less than two
hours. Tho cominitteo figures that
about $25Q0 will bo needed to carry out
tbe program which is in contemplation.

Sumii Kumichi, a Japanese prisoner;
lit tho Hilo jail, last Friday morning
escaped from tho jail, ond fled into
tho cano fields. His spoil of liberty
was, howover, only a very short one,
and nftor an hour's search ho was found
by ono of tho prison guards. Sumii was
confined at tho jail on a chnrgo of
forgery, awaiting tho trial of tho caso
at tho coming term of tho circuit court.
He was tnking oxcrciso In tho prison
yard early in tho morning, and saw his
chunee to got Into the stnblo, whonco
ho mado his way to liberty, hiding tlio
cano field In tho vicinity until ho was
found.

WARNING COMES

FROM HILO LETTER

AT. J'lITHIiBIIUJIO, 1'ulirunry 17.-'- J'ho

Journal of Commerce and Industry,
the organ of I lie Ministry of l'luunee,
tmlny prlntN n warning la JIumIbu em-
igrants of alleged fa I no repreaentntlons
miiilii by Hawaiian Immigration agent,
who promUe high wage im Hut farinn
of llnwiill Mini other (omllllous favor
ulile Io IIumIuii limiiigrimU

The 1'iiiiBf i'lle the Hpiwal of the flrt
purlv of ImmlgrauU arriving In Hawaii
Io Him I(iikluu CuiihiI ul Vekoliiiiuii,
Hiking uMltUure In view of llielr
HiUerulile riiiollllnn. JIuMttllmi liuiul-grulln-

MguiilK lire ucihe among the
imloiiUlt hi Muuehurlu.

tWfMMumvsw.m
I'lmmli, tlnui'i I'migli Jlemily uevrr

itMpMfliiii Ilmtn whu ll tut ulnitn
Hie ru.'tdu iNiliti Mi"! IrrlUliMUi lit lli
i In wni I'm) Iwiir If mnil uuiUslM
mi i irwMljf Ut m Imi Md luinf
Aiirawf. t Mh Uy U iImU, Itfi
IMti, titHim ,, Aptil hi IIihU

MMtmlmimglUM Jt iMWiMMM


